The enterprises of platform economy became the driving force and the engine for the development of economy. The industry of platform economy would be the leading industry and accelerate the city development and transformation in the future. The platform economy cities were the cities which provided the real or virtual platform space for the enterprises or individuals dealing with the trading activities and collaborating with externalities of urban platforms. The development of Shanghai was becoming the highly influential city in the network of global cities.
evolved and mobile internet speeded the sharing and transferring information and created many intelligent tools. These innovations played a crucial role in promoting leap-forward development in the enterprises of platform economy and traditional industries were subject to different degrees of influence. The enterprises of platform economy continuously expanded the business to traditional industries. For example, the ecological chain of the medical and healthy management on the internet included the electronically pharmacies and drug inspection, gradually breaking the original interest of industry monopoly and the value chain, improving people's lives and increasing social welfare. Traditional industries and human societies were also disruptively changed by the enterprises of platform economy. It provided virtual spaces for the businesses and individuals, reducing transaction costs for all participants and improving efficiency of the platform, and the enterprises of platform economy would earn much more profits. Platform economy and its business model had grown continuously and became the power and engine of economic development. With the introduction of the concept on platform economy, we could boldly predict that the leading industry would be the platform economy and could contribute to the transition in urban development in the future.
Literature Review
Firstly the researchers used world city to discuss the referent problem. Then, Sassen (1991) emphasized the economy fields in the city and first gave the concept of global city. Globalization and World City (GaWC) Research in UK accomplished many research on world city including economy, populations and environments, etc. Zhou (2008) Taylor et al. (2011 Taylor et al. ( , 2013 explained the special phenomena in Chinese cities. Peter J. Taylor (2013) discussed the global cities had the different levels of strategicness in interlocking network. An increasing number of the researchers Rochet (2003) Roson (2005) paid attention to platform economy. Xu (2007) analyzed the mode and strategy of platform economy industry and enterprises in China. However, few people combined the research on platform economy and global city together. So in this paper we discussed the problem.
The Connotation of the Platform Economy City
The concept of platform economy was applied to the related theoretical research on city development and construction. The trend of global integration intensified the competition among the countries. The status of the country in the global economic network was much more depending on the development of the global city in the country. All the cities were connected together by internet; cloud computing and other science and technology, the development of transportation and the speed of information delivery. Logistics, information flows, capital flows and talents flows formed a global network and closely linked together between countries and cities. Every city in the global network played a certain role. The city in the node of global network could be regarded as a city of platform economy and the different types of platform economy cities were carrying a significantly different role. Platform economy cities provided the real or virtual space for the various activities and facilitated the business or individuals trading, including logistics transportation, financial settlement and the movement of personnel, etc. Platform economy cities included much more platform industries, such as telecommunications, financial services, retail and media advertising, etc.
Global city was a certain kind of city that could affect economy, culture, and politics in the world and it was a platform provided for businesses from all over the world, with the ability to support and accommodate the largest economy in the global economic network. In the network of global economy, there were the platforms of global cities with a variety of horizontal and vertical industrial chain, industrial cluster and agglomeration, which were promoted the flows of talents, capitals, commodities and innovative technologies in the domestic markets and the international markets and reduced the barriers in international trading.
There were the large differences between the platform economy city and the platform economy enterprises. The platform economy enterprises provided various services by the operating platforms to benefits the all aspects parties to obtain economic profits. The cities of platform economy did not simply obtain commercial interests, but provided the public commodities, quasi-public commodities and other convenient supporting services to the enterprises and individuals to increase social welfare and the efficiency of production in society, to achieve a win-win situation on the leading of governments. Through the overall operation of the platforms of the cities and the connections among the cities with different functions, all cities united the huge system to operation and fully reflected the positive characteristics of external features in the city platforms, which could reduce the costs in previously administrative management system and each administrative region fragmented, gradually improve the management efficiency and increased social welfare. Nevertheless, in the course of the development and operating of the platform economy cities, there would be negative external features. But these problems were more easily exposed in the information sharing of urban economic platform. Based on the entire network of platform economy cities, the problem of information asymmetry and converse option issues would be solved in www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 11, No. 1; 2016 the coordinated perspective of platform economy city, reduced the interests of other subjects and formulated relevant laws and regulations, for example, the problems of environmental pollution, the supply and demand of talents, the sharing of technology and innovation.
It was generally the development laws of the industrial structure in global cities. The first industry was agriculture with very low percentage of GDP in the cities, including modern production and services with high technology. The second industry was traditional industrial manufacturing industry gradually reduced. The third industry was manufacturing services industry, such as finance, advertising, consulting etc., and consumer services industry, such as education, tourism, business services, health care, cultural and creative industries etc. And these combined with intelligent technology to build up smart cities. The development of platform economy enterprises and platform economy industry could break the rules of inherent development and the Internet technology would be the driving force to break the separation of the traditional industries, accelerating the upgrading of industries.
The Methods and Data
Based on the information technology (mobile internet, cloud computing, big data, Internet of things and so on), platform economy could fully integrate the industries, while allowing the participants to benefit from the platform and improve the overall productivity in society. The platform economy was a kind of global cross-border economy which was beyond the traditional geographical boundaries. It was an efficient allocation of global resources and supply and demand patterns, with the effects of scale economy and economies of scope. On the Internet information, platform economy was a continuous economic model. The platform economy was the integrated industry chains and value chains, including service industry, traditional manufacturing industry, high-tech industry, and so on. The characteristics of platform economy were their concentration, radiation and openness closely related to the regional deepening cooperation between Shanghai and the other global cities. To explore the development platform economy and promote regional cooperation was of great significance to the economic development of Shanghai.
The meeting of APEC first held in Oct. 2001 and the World Expo in 2010 rapidly promoted the development of convention and exhibition industry and had a great effect on the economy of Shanghai. In Sep. 2013, the free trade zone was established in Shanghai. The large events not only promoted the exchange of Chinese and foreign cultures, but also attracted the foreign investment.
There were 4 factors affecting the economic construction of the platform and 4 hypotheses:
H1: The level of a city of platform economy had a significant correlation with the times of the city's large-scale event.
H2: The level of a city of platform economy had a significant correlation with the number of functional platforms in the city.
H3: The level of a city of platform economy had a significant correlation with the number of international standard industry association.
H4: The level of a city of platform economy had a significant correlation with the number of functional groups in the city.
We used Global Power City Index (GPCI) as Y, published by in Japan to explain the influence of global city in the world. The Institute of city strategy in Mori Memorial Foundation had a certain frontier research in these areas and the research of GPCI began from 2008, which was the first organization in the world. Global city index of Kearney (GCI) was also released in 2008 in New York. However, Mori Memorial Foundation had the original assumptions. They thought that the evaluation criteria to attract talent and the main force of the enterprise were the comprehensive power of the city with the unique research methods, which selected 40 cities with 6 dimensions of the 70 indicators of research methods from four kinds of global participants: operators, researchers, artists and tourists; and a local participant: residents.
The data X 1 of large event was selected the number of positive reports from top international newspapers, including The Financial Times, The Los Angeles Times, The Straits Times, the English version of People's Daily, The Guardian, The Times, The Daily Telegraph, The Wall Street Journal, The New York Times, USA Today, Lian he Zao bao, Business Times, Can Kao Xiao Xi, Yomiuri Shim bun, Asahi news, searching the title of major events or the occurrence of the event in the city. Finally we got the accurate value. The data X 2 , X 3 , X 4 of functional platform meant all the information of the trading center, the exchange center, industry association, functional organization and the headquarters of the Multi-National Corporation. We calculated the correlation analysis as Table 1 . The graph of functional platform data was the head of the warped tail and middle depression. Through the observation data, we found that the main reason of middle depression was the restriction of urban region space.
For the certain kinds of the city, such as Seoul, Singapore, Paris, the country was much more developed, it did not need to build more functional platform. The main reason was the rapid rise of developing countries, such as the typical representative of Shanghai, Beijing, and Mumbai. This kind of city was in a rapid development, because the economic strength was not strong, so the number of functional platform had a blowout, but not to form an effective scale, it could be explained that the expansion was too fast but the control was not enough.
The number of industry association was the number of international trade associations. Paris was the first city, then Singapore. The data of New York was far behind and the main reason was that the international conference was more dispersed in USA, a considerable part of the meeting was held in Los Angeles, Washington, Chicago and other cities of the same bustling international metropolis. At the same time, the number of international conferences in Shanghai was higher than that of Hong Kong, which also showed that the capital of a country had a significant impact on the number of international conferences held in Beijing.
It was not big that the overall deviation of data of the functional organization. From the data, London, New York, Paris, three of the top international metropolis had a distinct advantage. The middle of cities were intensive, Sao Paulo and Mumbai were at the bottom. It was mentioned that the international functional organization in Beijing was much higher than the same level cities, close to the first group. From the names of these organizations, the reason would be in the deeply cultural heritage and the capacity of international cultural exchange in Beijing. Table 2 was the fitting results of the equation. And the goodness of fit of the equation was higher than 0.01, and it was acceptable that the value of P in the confidence interval. That the four variables had a greater impact on the city's influence. The frequency of large events and the number of functional organizations had a high degree of positive correlation with Global Power City Index. And it was the weak correlation between the number of functional platforms, the international standard industry associations and Global Power City Index. Otherwise, we only thought of these four factors to analysis the degree of platform economy cities and found it was a very interesting topic to further research with questionnaire survey.
The Results of the Empirical Analysis on the Factors of Platform Economy in Shanghai

